
servicemaster clean
ServiceMaster Clean® Commercial 

Specialty Cleaning is an industry 

leader in customer satisfaction, 

thanks to our dedication to  

exceeding expectations. Let us  

use our expertise to help your 

business look and run its best.  

Upholstery cleaning and preservation.

Keep your upholstery’s appearance professional and avoid the cost of replacement 

with regular, thorough cleanings from ServiceMaster Clean®. Our highly effective 

systems clean a wide variety of fabrics, improving the appearance of your 

facility. Working with manufacturers’ suggested treatments along with our 

unique materials and techniques, we can carefully pre-treat, cleanse and  

dry your upholstery. Chairs, sofas, fabric screens and other office furnishings  

are cleaned on-site, and are ready for use the next business morning.

Wood furniture cleaning and protection.

Wood furnishings are a valuable investment for your business. Make sure 

they are protected properly with the expert care of ServiceMaster Clean. We 

use highly developed products, processes and equipment to gently, but 

effectively clean and preserve wood furnishings, ensuring lasting beauty and 

a professional appearance. Our products are specially formulated to nourish 

and enhance wood surface depth and sheen, and exclude harmful ingredients like 

alcohol and silicone, which actually damage wood finishes and attract dust, 

rings and finger marks. 

Computer cleaning.

ServiceMaster Clean offers proprietary cleaning processes to keep your business 

running optimally, by effectively sanitizing and protecting computer systems. 

In addition to dust accumulation that can damage a computer’s delicate 

components, computers can be unhygienic hot spots for offices. Bacteria, 

viruses, skin flakes, oils and grime can collect on keyboards and monitor 

screens. Protect two of your most important assets—your employees and your 

computers—with regular cleanings by ServiceMaster Clean.

upholstery, wood and computer cleaning

No matter your service needs, budget or schedule,

                  we will design a plan to fit you.
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protect your business’ most valuable 
assets with servicemaster clean.


